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IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Appeals,

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT,

BOISE CITY, A Municipal Corporation of the State

of Idalio, Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

ROBERT B. WILSON, EVALINE O'FARRELL,
TERESA G. O'FARRELL, ANGELINE O'FAR-
RELL, and R. E. EMMERSON, Defendants in

Error.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for

the District of Idaho.

BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

Statement of Case.

This is an action in eqnitj brought to remove several

alleged clouds from the title of distinct and separate pieces

and parcels of real proj^erty by testing the constitutionali-

ty of certain sewer assessments levied separately against

the property of the defendants in error to pay the cost of

a local sewer, constructed by the plaintiff in error in front

of the property of said defendants in error. The defend-

ants in error join together in this action and allege, in sub-

stance, in their complaint, that they own in severalty cer-

tain property situated in Boise City, Idaho; that during

the month of March, 1898, the Common Council of Boise

City ordered to be laid and constructed in the alleys of



Si'Wrl- hislricls Nlllllliris Two ;ilii| Tlircc ul' s;ii<l Hoisc

('il\, i\ locjil sewn- ill Iron! of ilirir s;ii<l itn-iuiscs; lluil

(liiriiiii iIk' iiHiiiili itf Nii\»'iiili('r. IS'.IS, saiti ("oiiiimiii ("niiii-

cil (»1" said Hoisr ( 'ii v pjisscd nii urdinninc l('.\\viii^ a spcrial

assrssiiicnl against said pi-upciiv of ijic dcfciidaiils in cr-

i-oi- lo pa.v llic cdsi of said sewer; ilial catli of tlic dcreiid-

aiils ill ('i-i(»r it'l'iiscd Id pav tlic said aiiiitiiiils so assessed

aihl allowed said jHopeily t(» he sold se|»ai"alel\ liv llie

('ily Tax ('ollectoi- of said I'oise ('il_\'; lliat Ilie aiiioiiiils

assessed se|iaialelv aiiaiiisl each of d<*feii<lanls' in erioi-

pr«>iu'rty, arc, Koheit 1>. \\'ilsoii. s.",(>.~.L**l ; lOvaliiie o'Far-

i-ell, TiMvsa O'Farrell, Aii^diiie (ri^iireli, ssnT.d.'t, and R.

K. Eimnerson, Sll'a.OO. .V deiiiuii-ei- to I lie (•<mi]»hnnt was

fiU'd, ari»n(Ml and ovei-iailed hy the Conil, and ihe ( 'oiirt,

in oN'eniilinii the (lenmiTer, nia(h' and tiled its o])inion.

(Transcript, pj). -'2 and IMI.

)

To the order overruling the demurrer the ]»laintilT in

error then and there duly excepted; the cxcejition was al-

lowed and made a ])art of tlie record.

An order was made suhstitutinp: the names (»f I'veline

O'Farrell, Teresa O'Fari-ell and An.ueliiie o'Fanvll as

parties idaintilT in lieu of John O'Farrell, deceased, they

beings the joint owners of the property of said deceased

plaintitf, John O'Farrell. (Transcript p. 33.)

The ]dainti(f in ernu- then filed its answer. «Ienyinj;

specially all the material allegations of the complaint,

wliich answer was, without any ohjection on the jiait of

t lie ( 'oui't or counsel for the defendants in erroi-, jieniiit te<l

to remain on lile in the records (»f this case. (Ti*anscript

p. 34.)

rpon the issue, so joine«l the cau.s(» was sulmiitted to the

Court for decision upon an agreed statement of facts.

(Tninscript p. 47.)

The ('ourt then tiled its opinion upon the agree»l state-



ment of facts aud rendered jiid«'uient for the defendants

in error, decreeing that the. titles of the property of each

defendant are quieted against all claims and (Remands of

the plaintiff in error, and that each of said tax certificates

of sale are void and of no legal effect, and perpetually en-

joined the x^liiiutiff in error from setting up any claim

to said premises. (Transcript pp. 64 and 65.)

Specifications of Error.

The plaintiff in error will rely upon the following er-

rors :

First—The Court erred in holding and deciding that the

complaint herein does states facts sufficient to constitute

a cause of action ; and in overruling defendant's demurrer

to said complaint for the following reasons, to wit

:

(a) Because the Court had no jurisdiction to hear and

determine the matters stated in said complaint.

(b) Because the complaint is multifarious, as it ap-

pears therefrom that said complainants are not in any

manner in common or jointly interested or concerned and

are different owners of distinct and separate pieces and

parcels of real property.

(c) Because there, is a misjoinder of parties complain-

ants, as it appears from said complaint that there is no

community or joint interest between said complainants in

regard to the matter in dispute, as complainants are dif-

ferent owners of distinct and separate pieces and parcels

of real property.

(d) Because the city charter and said ordinances of the

defendant in question, or the levy of said sewer assess-

ments or the subject matter of the action mentioned in

said complaint, are not in violation of the provisions of

the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the

United States or the laws of the United States, or Section



tliirtccii, Ailicic (Hic. itf llic ( 'uiisi it iii iun nf the Sljitc of

Idaho.

( »' I r.craiisc llicic ;ilc lio ^loilllils (if <'(|iiil\ sl;ilc<| (»|*

f;i(-ls scl I'orili ill s;ii<l roiiiiilniiii lu niiiilf :i cuiii-t of

(•t|iiiiv lo |)riirc((l ami (IciciiiiiiK- tlic siiii (ii- tiiaiii llic rr-

lid" [naycd lor.

S< i-niid—Tlic Cinirl ciicd in dccidiiii; and aMjinljiiiij; t liai

under tlic cxidfiicc in this case said sewer assessineiils

were 111)1 le\ ied acccndin^ to the heiilits conrerred upon

(•((iiijdainanls' ]iro|M'itv, liv reason of the roust riiti i<»n of

said sewci- in Sewer Districts Xmiihers Two and Three of

I'.oise Cily, and that saitl lots, Idocks and tiacts (»r prop-

erty a«5aiust which said assessments were made weie not

henetited to the amoiiut of each assessment.

Third—The Court erre.d in decidiii;; and adjiid^in^ that

under the evidence in this case said sewer assessments

were void and of no lejj^al force or effect.

The second, tliii-d and fourth assiunments of errors set

fcu'th in the transcript raises the same principles discnsse«l

under the first, secon*! an<l third assignment of eii-ors re-

lied u|>on in this l)rief,

Argumknt.

In discussin*; the first and most important qnestion

presented by the record, we will consider together (a i and

(di nmh-r the first assignment uf errors, as they hotli go

to the (question as to whether or not the Court had jurisdic-

tion to hear and determine the matters stated in said

complaint. We then ask the (luestion. Did the ('ourt I'rr

in Indding and deciding when ruling u])on the demurrer

liiat the Court had jurisdiction to hear and (h'termine the

matters recited in said complaint, and that the city cliai--

ter and ortlinances in (|Ueslion »»f the plaintilV in erroi- and

the levy of said sewer assessments are in violation of the

provisions <»f the rourteenth Anu'ndnu'ut lo the Const

i

tution of llie I'liiltMl States?



The provisions of the city charter of Boise City under

which authority' is granted to the Common Council of said

city to levy said sewer assessments and which the Court

is called upon to say whetiier or not it is in violation of

the above provision of the Constitution of the United

States, read as follows

:

Section 5, Subd. 2(). ''To open and establish streets.

avenues, lanes and alleys and widen the same, and for

that purpose to condemn property for the city use, under

such regulations as are or may be provided l)y law. To

grade, pave, plank, macadamize, gravel, curb or otherwise

improve, repair or beautify the highways, streets, avenues,

lanes, alk\ys and sidewalks of the city; and to provide for

the payment of the expense thereof, to levy special assess-

ments upon property that is continguous to or abutting

or fronting upon the highway, street, avenue, lane, alley

or sidewalk, to be granded, paved, planked, graveled,

curbed, nmcadamized or otherwise improved or beautified,

by such ordinances as in the opinion of the City Council

shall secure a just and equitable apportionment of such

assessments among the lots or parcels of such contiguous,

abutting or fronting property. Special assessments so

levied shall constitute a lien upon the property assessed

and the payment thereof may be enforced as the payment

of taxes on real estate is enforced in said city.

"Twenty-seventh. To divide the city into convenient

sewer districts, and upon petition of a majority of the

resident property owners of any such district to provide

for the construction of, and to construct sewers Avithin

such district ; the expense thereof to be defrayed by special

assessments upon the property contiguous to, or abutting

or fronting upon the street, alley, avenue, or lane through

or along, or on the line of which the sewer may run. Such
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special jisscssniciits to In* ;ipiM»iii(iiHMl, Icn ictl :iii<l r()ll('<t«Ml

ill llic sjiiiu' iiiaiiiicr as |»i«>\ idcd in SulMlivisioii iMI (if this

scctiuii. Appi-ovci .\lar.li IJ, IMlT.'J^^^-'*-^^'/'^^^/^^'''-^''

It is uim1<»\i1iI»'(I1v tlic scillcd rule in ilic I'c^lnal Conrls

of this cunnlrv iiuhi.v. that statntcs ant huii/.in.u sjMMial as-

sessments t(» he h'\ie(l agaiust almltinu i»i-(>}>ei-t,v Utv hxal

iinjnovenieiits liased on the fnnitaiic rule are valid and not

in violati«»n of any jnovision of the Coustitntion ami laws

of the Tinted States.

The Siij»i-eme ( 'oiiii of the I'liite*! States has in i-eceiit

decisions sustained statutes aulhofi/in^ munici]iaiit ies to

a>4sess and api>oition the henetits of a local impi-ovenienl

a«-coidin<^ to the front foot rule.

Ttiwn of Touawauda et al. vs. dames H. Lyon, I'l

Slip. Ct. 001).

.Mortimer \\'ehster vs. ( Mty of I-^irpt. 1*1 Sup. (
'f . Oil:}.

City of Detroit et al. vs. IJalzemond Parker, -1 Sup.

Ct. 024.

;Mar«ji;aret French et al. vs. Barber Asphalt Par. Co.

1*1 Sup. Ct. 625.

(iass Farm Company, Ltd. vs. City of Detroit, 21

Sup. Ct. 044.

Wi-ht vs. Davidson, 21 Suj). Ct. 010.

I'arrell vs. Commissioners, 21 Sup. Ct. 009.

Lombard vs. Same, 21 Suj». Ct. ."lOT.

White vs. City of Tacoma, 1(IJ» Vi'i\. :V2.

Zelmder vs. liarber Asj.halt Pav. Co. 1(IS F<'d. ."TO.

^\'c timl from the ojiinion of the learned dudire in the

Court Im'1(»\\ when in decidiiii; this case he held that the

rule laid do\\ n in the case (»f N'illaiic of Norwood \"s. Haker,

172 r. S. 20D-303, apidie<l to the case at bar. P>ut ujion an

examination of the decisions above cited it will be discov-

ered that the Supreme Court of the Fnited States has cor-



rected a luisuiKlerstaiidiiii!;' of the decision in tlie ease, of

Village of Norwood vs. Baker, and these late decisions

recognize the fact that the per front foot plan may be a

fair method of apportioning the cost of a local improve-

ment.

Local assessments of this kind have been nniversally

sustained by the text writers and courts of this country

where there has been a si^ecial benefit or advantage to

the person who owns said property and the property itself.

Munc. Corp. Cases, Vol. 3, p. 652.

Dillon Munc. Corp. Vol. 2, Sees. 752, TGI, S09.

Elliott on Koads and Streets, New Ed. pp. 580-582.

Cooley on Const. Lim. pp. 629-634:.

Gillett vs. City of Denver, 21 Fed. 822.

Harney vs. Benson (Cal.), 45 Pac. 687.

Kolph vs. City of Fargo, 76 N. W. 242.

Douglas vs. Craig, 46 Pac. 197.

Beaumont vs. City of Wilkesbarre, 21 Atl. 888.

Hutcheson et al. vs. Storrie et al. 48 S. W. 785.

Bacon vs. City of Savannah, 31 S. E. 127.

City of New Wheaton vs. Billingham Ba. Imp. Co.,

47 Pac. 236.

Schley vs. Detroit, 45 Mich. 431.

Sears vs. Boston, 43 L. R. A. 834.

City of Raleigh vs. Peace, 17 L. R. A. 330.

Counsel for the defendants in error will undoubtedly

rely very much on the case of Norwood vs. Baker. That

was a case of the taking of private property for public

use—the exercise of eminent domain, and so exercised as

to take the property, not only without payment, but so

as to charge for the taking. And again, that was an as-

sessment for opening up a street, and a street is public,

for the public, and the benefits, and the rule and reason
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of ihc liciiflils, riilii-i'lv flilTciiMil l'i<»iii tli:il uf ii lucnl

sfwcr. Ill Hill' «)]iiiiinii, tlijii (Msc has no ;i|»|»lir;ii i(»ii wIimI-

(\ci-. Il \\;is ilir liikiii^ (tf llic |»ro|»'ii v in sndi ;i \\;i.v as

to lake all (tf (Irlrmlanrs lainl used I'or tlic sired. It was

worse than lakiiii: it willioiii incleiise (»r iciniineialion—
wdi-se tlian siiii|ile cunliseat ion.

Tlie lan.uiia.uc <»r the ("oiiit with i-e^ai-ti to the rule laid

down of the henelils ill that case must lie uiHlerstood as

a|t]»lie<l to the laels lieTore the Court. .\n(l we iiiiuh' l)a»ise

lo ask, if the owners of the lots mentioned in the hill of

(•onijdaiiil herein are not to |»av lor their own loeal sewer-

ages who is to i)ay? Are the owners of otiiei' lots in other

blocks? Are the owners of all the ju-opertv. Itotli i»ersoual

and real, in the citv to pav? To compare this case with

the case of Norwood \ s. Hakei- is to Ix' hliiid of the fact

that the lanjiuai^c of the Court lias no meaniiiii excejtt as

relat(4l to the mattei- lieforc it. There was the taking <»f

])rivate pro]iertv, not onlv without any pay, luit the takinu'

under an expense to the owner of .|>218.58. There the

('ourl had hefoic it the case of an exercise of the ri^lit of

eiiiineiit domain in such a maniiei- as to lake ]iri\ate ju-oji-

erty for jnililic use, and char.uc the owner >fL*lS.r)S for so

doinii. There, too, the tise was a jiublic use, ji'enei'al in its

nature, hut liere, in this case, there is nothinji' ten<lin.u to

sh(»w that pri\"ate projterty is Iteiiii; taken. Il seems lo ns

to he almost a general, self-e\idenl |ii-oposit i(»n, that the

heiietits of a local sewcr are in piopoit i<ui to the land

liMHit iiii; on t he same.

Since, the decision of the Norwood case the Supreme

Courts of .Michiiian, Wisconsin, North Dakota and .Min-

nesota lia\e, f<dl(»wiiiu iheii- foiiiiei- decisi(»ns. Ujiheld

special assessments for a sewci' district and for street |iav-

ini: made iimler Stale slalules, auihori/.inu such ass<'ss-

nients upon the front fooi laile ami u|ton the area iiile re-
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spcctivelT. These decisions, therefore, tender this issue

:

Does the. ruling in the prevailing opinion, in the Norwood

case, apply to and determine the validit}' of all statutory

special assessments, based upon front foot rule and area

rule of assessment of property, to pay cost of adjacent

street paving, sewers, etc.?

The Michigan Supreme Court, in discussing the Nor-

wood case, in an action wherein the Gass Farm Co. vs. De-

troit, a suit concerning an assessment for paving in the

City of Detroit, made under and according to the State

statute, in proportion to the frontage of the property on

the street paved, uses the following language

:

''We should feel inclined to follow the opinion of the

Supreme Court of the United States in Village of Norwood

vs. Baker, inasmuch as it was based upon the Fourteenth

Amendment of the Constitution of the United States, if

that were a paving case, but that was a street opening

case, and until that Court shall pass upon the question in

the exact form in which it is here presented, we shall feel

bound to follow our own decisions."

Gass Farm Co. vs. Dertoit, 83 Northwestern Eep.

108.

The case of (iass Farm Co. vs. Detroit went to the. Su-

preme Court of the United States and the Supreme Court

of Michigan was sustained.

(Sass Farm Co. vs. Detroit, 21 Supt. Ct. 644, supra.

In Henian vs. Allen, the Supreme Court of Missouri,

on June 4th, 1900, upheld a special assessment against a

parcel of land for a district sewer, constructed under the

charter and ordinances of the City of St. Louis, the city

being authorized by its charter to create sewer districts in

the city and to build sewers. The provision of the charter



(iinlcr wliitli I lie jisscssiiinit \\;is iiiiidr, |»it-^»i-il»iii^ ilu*

aiiM iiilf, rcjuliiii: ;is follows:

''As S(M)ii ;is ;i (lislricl scwci- willi iis iniris. m.-iiiiiolcs

;ni(I ollicl' ;i|i|Mirl( iKilifcs is I'llliv ruiiiplcl ctl. s;ii<l lioani

I
pllltlic ililJilfiNCIIlcllIS I simll (;in>:" In he cmiii]!!! I «m| I lie

whole cosi lliciTor ;iih1 sIkiII assess it as a special lax

ajiJiiiisI all I lie l(»ts ol' m-omi(l in I lie disii-iel lespecl ively,

witlioiit regard lo iiii|H-o\('iiieiits, ami in pi-opoiiion as

(jie.jr respeel i\(' areas hear lo the area (»!' lh<' whole dis-

trict, ex(lnsi\(' of the pnhlie hiiihwa.v."

The Court savs of the Norwood case: "'I'he facts upon

which the case was decided are so unlike the facts in the

case at bar, that we do not thinlv it controllinji aulhority in

this.'' This Court points out vei-v clearl.v tliat it was the

hind of Mrs. Baker that was taken for the street, to pav

for which, and the cost of tlie proceedin.ns.

We call attention to a recent case decided l>_v tlie Court

of Appeals of New York in distinguishing tlie Norw 1

case from assessments like the one at bar.

Code vs. Schenectady, 58 N. E. 130.

The Norwood case is also referred to and discussed in

the recent decisions of the Supreme Court of the United

States cited above.

It was held by the Court below that the charter of Rois*'

City failing to provide in express terms a hearing to be

granted to the owners of property who are to be assessed

is in violation of the Constitution of the United States, as

it would be taking private property w it bout d\ie ])rocess of

law, but we tind that the Sujirenie Court of the United

States in several <»f its receiil decisions used the following

language:

Syllabi. "An assessment of the cost of a street iiii]»rove-

ment, made arbitrarily according to the front foot, is not
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in violation of the Constitution of the United States for

failure to provide any hearing or review thereof at which

the property owner can show that his property was not

benefited to the amount of the assessment."

City of Detroit et al. vs. Parker, supra.

French et al. vs. Barber Asphalt Pav. Co., supra.

Town of Tonawanda et al. vs. Lyon, supra.

Paulsen vs. City of Portland, 149 U. S. 30, L. Ed.

The. city charter in question is not unconstitutional be-

cause there is no express provision of notice of an inten-

tion to levy an assessment against the property benefited.

Allen vs. Charleston, 111 Mass. 123.

Strowbridge vs. Portland, 8 Or. 83.

The record shows that prior to the levy of the assess-

ments in question notice was given to all persons owning

property in said sew^er districts of a hearing which was

granted to them, and the defendants in error each had

knowledge of the same. (Transcript, p. 57.)

As notice was actually given, the proceedings would

have been valid even if the charter and ordinances had all

been silent upon the matter of notice.

Davidson vs. New Orleans, 96 U. S. 616, L. Ed.

Hager vs. Reclamation Dist. No. 108, 111 U. S.

569, L. Ed.

'^It is not essential to the validity of a section in the

charter of a city granting power to construct sewers that

there should in terms be expressed either the necessity for

or the time or manner of notice to the taxpayer of an as-

sessment for the construction of a sewer.

"Notice by publication is a sufficient notice to the tax-

payer in proceedings for the assessment of a tax on his

property for the construction of a sewer.
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If |>i-(»\isi(iii is iiijulc Cur- iiniicr lo mi lirniinL: of rjicli

|>l<»|>I'i»'lur, ;|| suiiic slniit' of llic IH'orciMliii^s, lljxili llic

(picslioii \\li;il propuiM ion of llic tnx sli.ill Itc asscsscil iijioii

liis l;iii(l. llit'i-c is ii(» liikiiiii <»r liis |»rii|»ii-| y willmiil «liii'

)»r(»<('ss (if l;i\\."*

I'nulscii el ;il. \s. Ciiy <tl' I'oil land, 11^ I'. S. L".),

L. Va\.

Tlic ui-cai majority of cases wliirli hold lo tlic docii-inc

that there iiiusl he j^ivcn an o|»i>oil unity to lie licai'd, ad-

mit tlial i( is uot iK'c-essary that it should he })i-()vi(hMl for

ill the (liai'ter itself, but it may be provided U>v by ordi-

iiaiiee or resolution of the council, where the charter is

silent on the subject.

Notice of an intention to put down sewers, oi- of the

district or property to be assessed therefor, is not neces-

sary unless required in the charter, nor would the charter

or ordinances be unconstitutional for want of such notice.

If we are correct in our conclusion that tiie above de-

cisions of the Supreme Court of the United States up-

holds the statute and ordinances in (|uestiou, then the

Court had no jurisdiction to proceed and determine this

controversy when there is no Federal question imolved.

(e) We contend that there are no grounds of e(iuity

stated or facts set forth in said complaint to entitle a court

of e(iuity to proceed and determine this suit or i»rant the

relief prayed for. Upon an examination of the bill of coni-

jdaint it will be discovered that thei-e is no alle.iiati(tn

tending to establish any act of injustice to have been done

to tl^e defendants in error, or either of them, by reason

of the construction of said sewer or the levying of said

assessment. There is no complaint that said assessments

are unjust, unecjnal or in excess of the amount of benefits

derived by said pi"oi>erties by reason (tf being i-onnected
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with said sowor,' and Ave know of no stronger langna<!;o iu

which to present tliis phase of the ease than that used hy

the learned Judge in the Court below when, in deciding

the demurrer, after referring to the Norwood case, the

Court sa^'s : ''I can not sav that that case so impresses

me, when its facts are considered, and it would seem that

there is reason left to apply a different rule to a case like

this. In that case there was not only an actual taking of

private property for public use, and not o^ily without any

compensation, but costs for the taking were charged to

the owner. Here, there is no taking of property, but a

necessary improvement is put upon public land for the

benefit and convenience of the owners of the abutting

property, as well as for the health of the community. It

was a necessary and unavoidable improvement ; if we con-

sider at all the health and convenience of the people, its

cost was assessed in the only equitable and just way that

it can be." (Transcript, pp. 30 and 31.)

As has been said above, the complainants nowhere show

nor claim that they would be injured b^' the rule of assess-

ment followed in regard to this local sewer. They do not

even claim that the proportion of frontage does not meas-

ure their respective proportions of benefit derived from

the building of the sewer. In fact, so far as their com-

plaint is concerned, it may be that they are each benefited

more by the rule which has been followed than by any

other rule of adjustment that could be made. The rules

with regard to adjustment of benefits for public parks, for

sidewalks, for streets, and for sewers are not exactly the

same. The public has more use of the street, and still more

of the park, and of the sidewalk it may be said, and has

been said, that it is more particularly for the benefit of

the lot along which it is built than is the public street;

but of the local sewer it is apparent that the benefit is al-
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iiiosi wlittllv and solclv l«» llic prrsdiis wlio kwii |>r<»|»rit y

jiliiil I iiiu ii|mhi iIic sjiiiic? \{-l Icnnit'd ((iiiiiscl scciiis lo

<lis«-uss(Ml I lie (lUrslKHi IIS if /H /• St ilic lulr .K I j iisl i 11^ as-

scssmciils liy tlir Irdiil r<»(tl \\;is illri^al, iiiiroiisl il iit ioiial

aiul \<ti(l. 'I'Ih' aiii Imi'ii irs {\(t noi aLii'cr with him, am! I

hcrn'\(' lie his 1(1 111 1(1, ami tan liml. im auih ';'ly a^MJiisI

s;tih a nih' w hcic llic assessment was fui- a local sewer-.

It is lull riiilit Ini- each lul owiiei- to Iniihl his uwii fence

or wall to kee|> out li\(' slock and e(|ually pfoper foi- him

to Iniihl his (»wn wall alonji his own picniises, to fortify

them a.u'ainst the i>ois(»iiiii,ii infection of his own microlx-s,

and the sewci- is such a wall. Let e\er\ man luiild the

w^'.ll o\-ei' a.iiainsl his own Intuse and the city will he forti-

fied a.naiiisl the enemy disease.

We helieve it t(» he the correct rule that the I'ederal

Courts will not <-oiisider the. (|uesti(Ui as t(» whether a

State statute was coiistitntioually enacted <U' whether it

is in collision with the State const it utioii where there is

no (li\-ersily of citizenshii) allejicil, as it does not involve

a I'ede.ral (|Uesti(Ui.

-Jackson vs. Lamitsliire, lil) V. S. L*TS, L. Kd.

.Mc('ain et al \s. (Mty (»f I )es Moines et al. S4 Fed.

This (|iieslion was decided hy iln^ c(»uii lieh»w in fa\oi-

of our contention. (Transcript p. liS.

)

»s'ref>//r/^I )id the <'ourt eir ill Inddiiii; and deciding

when riiliim upon the demurrer that the complaint herein

A\as not mull i farioiis and there is not a misjttinder of jiar-

lies coiiiplaiiiaiits in ihis acti<ui'.'

The plaiiililT in err<u' c«uilends that umler the fads dis-

ch»sed l»y the c(»iiiplaiiil that tliei«' is a misj«»inder of par-

ties plaint i IT and causes of aclion in ihis case, heeause it

appears from the complaint that the del'eiidaiits in ernu"
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are different owners of distinct and s('})arat(' pieces and

parcels of real property; that there is no coininon pe-

cuniary interest in one another's property; that the

amounts of their assessments are different; that separate

tax certificates of sale haye been issue'd to the plaintiff

in error coyering said properties; that each of defendants

in error are endeayoring to remoye separate alleged

clouds from his or her property; that the,y are jointly ask-

ing the Court to quiet title to their separate and uncon-

nected descriptions of property by declaring yoid

three separate tax certifiates of sale, in one com-

plaint. (Transcript, pp. 1 to 18, inc.)

The general rule in equity cases is, that owners in sey-

eraltj' of separate and distinct parcels of land who are

endeayoring to remoye a cloud from their property, can

not join together or unite their grieyances in one action

and complaint, as there is no community or joint interest

in one another's property.

Greene ys. Liter, 8 Crancli, 229.

Cutting et al. ys. Gilbert et al. G Fed. Cas., No. 3,

519.

Summerlin et al. ys. Fronteriza S. Min. & M. Co. et

al. 41 Fed. 249.

Stebbins et al. ys. S. T. Anne et al. 116 U. S.

667, L. Ed.

Security Say. & Loan Assn. ys. Bushman et al. 14

U. S. Ct. App. 97.

Ex Parte Baltimore & O. K. Co. 106 U. S. 78, L. Ed.

Sioux Falls Nat. Bank ys. Swenson et al. 48 Fed.

621, 625.

In the case of Cutting et al. vs. Gilbert et al. supra,

which was a bill in equity filed in the Circuit Court for

the Southern District of New York by six firms licensed



niid «|oiim liii^iiicss ;is Itaiikci-s Mini lnukcis uiulrr ilir lii-

Icni;il IJcvtiiiif L;i\\s uf tlic lliilcti Sl;iI»'S, ;iL:;iiiisl llic as-

sessor ;iinl ((illcch*!- of llic (lisll-icl cdlltrsl iliu the lri:;ilit,\"

(if llir I;i\, il \\;is licM liv Jiisiicc Ncls<(ii iluil. "In llic cMSc

licl'drc iiif, llir ojilv iiinitn- in cuiiiiiinn niiKMiu lln- phiin-

tilVs, <»!• Itciwccii lii< III ;iimI iIm- (h'TciHlniils. is ;iii iiiiri-csl in

the (|ii('si ion iii\oh('(|. wliicli alone «aii iiol lav a ftumda-

tion lor a joinder (»f parlies; * * * lo all<i\\ tlieni lo lie

made |>aili<'s to llie silil would r((iiroillid the eslaldislie<l

order of judicial proceedings and le^id lo endless jierplex-

itv and conrusioii. I am satislied, therefore, that this hill

(an not he susiained, on account of the joinder of im-

pro]ier jtarlies as plaint ilTs."

The Supi-eiiie ('ourt of the I'liileil States, in discussim;'

this suhjecl in the case of (Ji-eeiie \s. Liter, x///;/v/. said:

"If there are several tenants, clainiinu scNcral ]tarcels of

land hy distinct titles, tliev can not lawfully he j(tined in

one suit, and if they are. they may jdead an ahaleiiieiit of

the wi'it.""

In the action helow, a suit in e(|uity was hrouuht hy

nine pers(»ns owning jti-oj>erty in sexcralty to restrain the

I>oa]-(l (»f I'uldic W'oi-ks of said I)isli-ict from piMM-eedinu to

c(dlect certain special assessments which had heen as-

sesse<l apiinst certain i>roiiei-ty, fronting' on the avenue,

to ])ay the costs of an ini]ii-ovement consti'ucted on New

York a\c]iiie. The ('(»urt, in an aide opinion, wriiteii hy

Justiee .McArthnr, said : "Syllahi. Individual tax|tayers

wliose ]»ropeity has heen sejiarately assessed has not thai

comiiiiinily of intei-est which will allow ihem lo unite in

llie hill of coiiiplaint to restrain the c(dleciioii of taxes al-

lei:c(| to he le;^ally assesse(|, on the ground of prexciilinu

a iiiiill i|»licily of suits."

Harkness \ s. Ji(»ar(l of l*nldic NN'orks, 1 .McAnhiir,

IL'I.
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In the above, case the decisions from the Supreme

Courts of Wisconsin and Connecticut were considered and

apjn-oved by the Court.

There can be no commnnitv of joint interest in the sub-

ject of litigation, which is a removing of tliree separate

alleged clouds from the title of each plaintiff. If the as-

sessments in question are not legal, then there may be

an apparent cloud to the amount so assessed on each lot.

Each plaintiff is interested only in removing this cloud

from his OAvn lots, and not from the lots belonging re-

sjjectively to his coplaintift".

There is no such common pecuniary interests as au-

thorizes them to unite in one suit as plaintiffs to obtain

the relief asked. Each can sue alone, and the others are

not necessary parties. This is not an action respecting a

common fund, nor to restrain acts injurious to property

in which all the plaintiffs have a common or joint interest.

But the plaintiffs set forth separate causes of actions, one

in favor of each plaintiff. Their property- is situated in

two different sewer districts in the city. The sum de-

manded of each is distinct and separate, and it does not

concern one of the complainants whether another pays

or not. All the joint interests the parties have is a joint

interest in a question of law; just such an interest as

might exist in any case where separate demands are made

of several persons.

In support of the same rule, we invite the Court's at-

tention to the following decisions of the State Courts

:

Dodd et al. vs. City of Hartford, 25 Conn. 231.

Brunner et al. vs. Bay City et al. 46 Mich. 236.

Newcomb vs. Horton, 18 Wis. 594.

Earner et al. vs. The City of Beloit, 19 Wis. 93.

Carey vs. Brown et al. 58 Cal. 180, 183.

Jones et al. vs. Cardwell et al. 98 Ind. 331.
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This (|iirsl i(»ii is wril (Xithiiinfl liv iln- Sii|ii<'iiic ('oiiil

(»f < 'uiiiici I inil ill ilif case of l><»<|(l ri al. \ s. <'ilv »•(' llail

lord, .v//y;/v/. w licic a ji>iiil iM-liiitMi waslilrd lu i-rsi laiii llic

rollcci ion Iroiii scNcral (diM|»laiiiaiils of sew cf asscssiiicnts

made ii|»oii llicir iamls, scNcially. and whicli wn-c claiiiicd

lo Im' illciial. 'Iln ("oiiil said: "'I'lic riaiiii most pi-csscd

\ty tlir ]»('! il ioMcrs is llial iIm- ("oiiil oiiulil lo eiiicrlaiii

jiirisdicl ion in order lo |>re\cnl a innll i|tlirii y of snils.

Uul n(» one of Iliese jtetilioiiers lias any interest in the suit

which another (d' ;heni ina\ lie calle(| npoii to institute.

'IMiey can not individually complain that others are com-

IX'IUmI to trut^, for 11»(\y have no sliare in the e.\|Miise or

vexation of each other's suits. The ninlti|dicity of suits

which the petiti<ui seeks to a\(iid does not all'ect injuri-

.lusly any one of the i)etitioners. Xo one of them has any

oeeasion to e.xpeet any such multiplicity alTectinii him-

self. One suit is all that any one of them has to fear, and

the object of tliis hill would seem to he to relie\-e these

parties, severally, from that one suit, and to cons<didate

the apprehended litigation. In other words, to enforce

a consolidated rule, by means of the extraordinary powers

of a court of chancery. If the assessment were a^iiiiist

one person, only, it is not (daimed that he could transfer

from a court of law to a court of e(juity, the (juestion of

his liability. But how is the condition of any one of these

l>etitioners the worse, because others are assessed for the

same im|»ro\('ment ? It would undoiililedjy he coincnieiit

to try the (|Ue»stious relating to these warrants in one

comprehensive law suit, }^\\i it does not seem (( (he

(,'ourt that the case presented by the hill is one of such

irre])arable injury or of iua<le(|uate relief at law, as to

warrant us in taking it away fnun the legal tribunals."

The Supreme Court of Michigan says: "This is a bill

tiled by a large nuud>er of persons whose lots haxc been
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bid ill by Bay City under a se\ye.r assessment to haye the

sales set aside as illegal."

"Syllabi. Joint suits \yill not lie in a case in which

there is no common interest on one side or the other. A
joint bill for relief against a tax sale will not lie where

the complainants haye no common grievance beyond being

owners in seyeralty of distinct parcels of land sold for

the tax."

Brunner et al. vs. Bay City et al. supra.

Says the Supreme Court of Wisconsin : "There is

no general or common interest affected by the assessment

and tax in this case. The property is owned in severalty,

and each taxpayer may sue alone and obtain complete re-

lief so far as his rights and propertj^ are concerned. There

is no necessity for one taxpayer to unite another with him

in a suit for this purpose."

Newcomb vs. Horton, supra.

"Two or more lot owners iri a city can not unite in an

action to restrain the sale of lots owned by them, several-

ly, for taxes illegalh^ assessed, or to prevent the execution

of deeds for such lots ujion such sale; but each must bring

his several suit."

Barnes et al. vs. The City of Beloit, supra.

The rule is laid down in Texas that "a joint action by

several claiming separate and distinct portions of a league

of land, brought to recover their respective parts, is ir-

regular, and an objection to such joint action, if made at

a proper time and in a proper manner, should be sus-

tained."

Allen et al. vs. Read et al. 66 Tex. 13.

The case below is one directly in point. A special as-
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scssiiH'iit \\;is lc\i('(| l(\ llic ("ily ('oiiiicil of I'mllninl

;i,u;iiiisl (ci'laiii |»i-i»|m'1I v l<» |»;i\ ilic cximmisc of ;i sewer.

;ni<l iIh' Sii|»|'ciii(' ('mill of ( >i('uoii s;ii«l : "Svllahi. IhhI.

llinl w lific ;iii jisscssiiiciit is IcNicd iipuii |tru|M'rlv for a

share <»r llie eosi of local iiii|»ro\('iiieMl , which is s(» siliia-

a(e(| ihal il can iiol possihiv Ite lieiieliled tlierehy, the

owner of Ihe |»ro|)eriy may inainiain a sail lo |»revfnt the

enforceiiieni of the asscssnient ; l>ul lhal liirfereiil owners

of (lislincl |»ai-cels of properly so assesseil ha\(' no riuht

lo join as plaintilTs in such suit."*

INmlseii et al. vs. (Mty of IN.iMhind. 1 L. \l. A. <;7:i.

The above cause went to tlie Sii])reiiie Conri of tin-

United States and, in an opinion wriileii l>y .hisiice

Brewer, tlie decision of the Siipi-eine Conit of Oregon,

holding that tlie assessment was legal and the pi-operty

owners could not recover in the action, was sustained.

Poulson et al. vs. (Mty of Portland, lAfV. S. 2!>, L.

Ed.

In the ease below, which was an action to <iuiet title

under three tax deeds upon dilTerent tracts owned by

different owners, the Court said: '"Syllabi. Coinidaint

(under Chapter 22, Laws of 1S50) to (luiet title by the

holder of three tax deeds upon dilfe.rent tracts, where the

former owners were different, except that one defemlant

was owner of some of the parcels named in each det^l.

Held, that there was a misjoinder of causes of action."

Turner vs. Duchman, 2.'* Wis. 500.

''A bill by a number (»f owners «>f lots to restrain the

prosecution of individual ejectment suits against them

by one claiming a dower interest in the lots is multifari-

ous."

Douglas et al. vs. Boai-dman et al. 71 \. W. 1100.

1
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111 the case behnv, where thirteen pUiintiffs brought an

action to remove a cloud upon the titles of their respective

pieces of land, caused by a. mortgage upon the whole of

said land, and on demurrer the question that several

causes of action have been improperh' united, and in

speaking of whether one of them had an interest in the

lands of the others, the Court said : "Briefly stated, what

is attempted here is to unite in one action several distinct

and separate causes of action existing in favor of distinct

parties, whose interests are several, and neither of whom

has any interest in the cause of the others."

Utterback et al. vs. Meeker et ux. 16 Wash. 185.

In the cause below the Supreme Court of Kansas

holds that two plaintiffs can not join in one action to test

the legality of a tax upon property- owned by them in

severalty.

Hudson vs. Atchison, 12 Kan. 110.

We can not see how the defendants in error have a

right to join as complainants in a suit to obtain the relief

asked for in their complaint, as the assessment and at-

tempted enforcement of it are the grounds of the com-

plaint, and, as respects each owner of said properties,

are several in their nature—are distinct acts.

In the case below Johnston Moore filed a bill in equity

against one McXutt, who was Commissioner of School

Lands and who had instituted a proceeding to sell certain

tracts of laud belonging to said Moore, which had been

sold for non-payment of taxes. The other persons also

claimed title to certain parts of said lands and were made

defendants with McNutt. The Court said: "I think the

bill is multifarious. It brings three different tracts of

land with their different titles and different owners.
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\\ li;il ililricsls ill ciiiiiiiKiii Ii;i\c llicx? Wliv illNuhc 1 he

(•wiicr of Hill' (lisriiicl li;i(l will) iii;illf!-s (iT cv idciicf ;iii(|

l;i\\ ]i('i-I;iini iiu <'\(liisi\ (I \ lo ;iii<»l lici- I r;i<-l ;iiiil il s <i\\ iicr?

'IMiciT is iit> ImukI ill ciniiiiKtii, no iiiiiiv or <-<iiiiiiioii iiilci-csf

liciwccn lliosc lour li'iicis. siuc lli:il llirv arc adxcrsc to

the itlaiiililT's claiiii; and that is no hoiid Ix'twccii iImmii,

<i"i\iiiii lliciii aiiv allinilv lo (die aiiotlicr."

.McMirc \s. McNutt, ( "oiiiiiiissioncr, d al. -\ S. K.

Tf \\(Hil(l certainly i'('<|uir(' cnlii'«'1y difTci-cnl fads in

this case to settle the (|iieslioii as to whellier the sci)arate

lands of e^ich defendant in ci-ntr wci-e henefited to the

amount (d' each assessment l>y reason of the construction

<d' the sewer, as the amount, location, and \aluati<»n «»f

each deserii)ti<ni of said property ai'e dilTei-ent. The

»;iii()unls of the claims which tin* ]>laintitT in errcn- holds

a.uainst the pi'o|iei'ty of each (»f the defendants in ei-roi- are

dilTerent, and whether the defendant iiiatle an examina-

tion of the extent of tlu^ benefits which the property of

each of defendants in errer would dei-i\<' by i-eason of the

const I'ucl ion of said sewer would also i-etpiii-e dilVerent

]>i'oof.

In an action hi-ouiiht bv several ]>ersons fo cpiiet title

to tlieii' ])ro]»erty, where there were no community of in-

tei'ests lietween the |dainlills in the pidjierty, and a joint

judunieiit entered aiiaiiist the defendant jM-rpei ually en-

joinini,^ the defendant fi-oni <lisposiiiu <»!' the same, the

judgment was eri<»neous, as there was no such c(Uiimunity

of inlei-ests between the ]>IaintilTs in the |ii'operty in (|Ues-

ti<»n as entitled them to such a decree.

(Jibbons vs. IN'i-alta el al. L'l ('al. (I'AO.

A case bearinii ii stroiii; analoux to the one licforc (he
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Court is the late case of Wlieeler et al. vs. (Mty of St.

Louis, which went to the Supreme Court of the t^nited

States. Savs that Court

:

"Syllabi. Distinct and separate interests of complain-

ants in a suit for relief against assessments, whether they

have been made or merely" threatened, can not be united

for the purpose of nuiking up the amount necessary to give

jurisdiction to a Circuit Court of the United States."

Wheeler et al. vs. City of St. Louis, 179 U. S. 402.

Wheeler et al. vs. City of St. Louis, OG Fed. 865.

It seems to be the established rule of the Federal Courts

in this country, that several persons can not join together

in one suit for the purpose of restraining the collection of

taxes, as there is no common interest between the owners

in the property assessed or in the tax. In all of these

cases the Federal Courts discuss the question of there

being no joint or unity of interest in the property to be

affected by the tax. The reasoning of the courts in these

cases are applicable to the one before the Court when in

considering the question as to whether there is any com-

munity or joint interest between the defendants in error

in the properties affected by these assessments which

would not entitle them all to join in one suit.

Ex Parte Baltimore & O. R. Co. supra.

Ballard Paving Co. et al vs. Mulford et al. 100 U.

S. 591, L. Ed.

Russell vs. Stansell, 105 U. S. 989, L. Ed.

Seaver vs. Bigelow, 5 Wall. 208.

Believing as we do that the above authorities are de-

cisive of this case and clearly establishes the fact that

the lower Court erred in overruling the plaintiffs' in er-

ror demurrer and rendering judgment in favor the de-
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friKhiiiis ill cirnr. \ci llicic is (Hm- oiImt (imsruui wliidi

we (Irsiic I(t Itli^lv lucsriit to ill"' ("niiil. ;is il \\;is ]»IT-

sciilcd Id ;iii«l ruled ii|mmi Itv tlic <'<Mirt l»i-l(t\\.

Tliinl As I lie sccuiid ;iiid lliiid nssi^iiiiiciii s of ciTor

s«'l t'oi-th ill fiiii- Itricl' iii\(d\c ;i disciissiuii of (he evidence'

we will fdlisidel- llielll I ( >,U<'I liel". Did I lie ("iilirl elM' ill

decidiiii: and adjud.uin.u llint under llie exideiiee said sewci-

assessiliellls were not le\ ie(| aectUMJini: lo the Itelielils coll-

Icn-ed upon coniidainants" |(i(i|»erl.v l>y reason of ilx' eoii-

slni(li»»n of said sewer in said districts, and that said

lots. Id(»cks and tracts of |»i'(>](ert.v a.uaiiist wliicli said as-

sessments were made wci'e not heiiefited to the amount

of each assessment, ami declai-int; said assessments \<»id,

of no leual force or elTect ?

A hi-ief analysis of the e\ ideiice as dis(l(»sed Itv tlie

aureeil statement of fads sliows that the City Council of

r.oise City received and accepted a jielition in writing:

si_niie(l by more than a majority id' the resident properly

owners in said Scwor Districts 'rw<» and Three, asking

for the construction of said sower; that notic<' was ])uh-

lislied in a daily news]tapei- in l^oise City inxitin^ pro-

posals and hids for the layiii.u of said sewer; that after

the total cost of the construction (d" said sewer had heeii

estimated and determined, and prior to the levy of said

assessments, the (Mty Conncil <d" said <ity caused m»tice

of the intention <d' said council to le\ y a local or s]M'cial

lissessim-nt upon and a;^ainst all pr<tpei-ty frontiii<; or

altiitlinu u|»on <u- contimions to that ]iorti(Ui (d' said Sewei*

Districts Two and Three to he duly piiltlished in a daily

m'wspapef once e;i(li day I'oi' ten days, s]tecifyini; a time

ami place when and where the council would meet to re-

(•ei\e, lieiir and delci-mine any and all ohjecticuis or c<»m-

jdaints against said assessments itv the levy thereof any

owner <d' any said property lui^lit lia\e to make; that sai<l
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meeting Avas duly held and a hearing was granted to all

property owners in said districts to present any reason,

complaint or objection why said sewer should not be con-

structed; that said complainants all had knowledge of

said meeting prior to the holding of the same and did not

appear or file any objection against the laying of said

sewer or said levy; that prior to the levy of said assess-

ment the City Council duly appointed a special commit-

tee, together with the City Engineer, to examine into the

necessity of and the amount of benefit said sewer would

be to said properties to be assessed, and said committee

made their report to said council and the same was re-

ceived and accepted by the Mayor and Council of said

city; that in said report it was stated that it was, in the

opinion of said engineer and special committee, necessary

in the protection of the health of all persons residing in

said city and it would be a benefit to each description of

property in said districts to construct said sewer; that

at said meeting said Mayor and Council considered and

determined that all of said property would

receive a benefit greater than the amount

of said assessment by reason of the con-

struction of said sewer; that the cost of said sewer

was reasonable and could not have been laid at a lower

cost unless at a loss; that said Sewer Districts Two and

Three are situated in the thickly settled part of the resi-

dences of said city ; that complainants' and other persons'

homes are upon the properties against which said assess-

ments were levied; that by reason of the construction of

said sewer the values of said properties in said districts

have been enhanced; that all of the property owners, ex-

cept complainants in said districts, have paid to said city

the amount of the assessments so levied against their

properties. (Transcript, pp. 47 to 63 inc.)
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As it) llic ((lijcdiuii i-;iis('(| ill |»;ir;mr;i|ili nine ill ilic

coinplaiiil ol' ihc (IcCciMlanls in cii-or. the s;iiii<' \\;is <lciii<'(l

in IIm' Jinswci' of phiinlilT in cri-oi-, nnd llici-c hciiiLi no cvi-

(1(MH'«' oll'iTcd csialilisliiiii: Hint Ijhi, w c ticciii il unneces-

sary to discuss llie same as il was iiia<ie an issue by llie

jileadiiijis and no e.\idence is in llie record uiioii that (jues-

tion. (Transcripl, ]»]>. 10 and 'A\).)

We earnesll\' insist that uiuh'r the hiw i;(»\-erninu the

]>rinciph'S ])reseuted by the recoi-d in this case the judi;-

HKMit of the ('oui't behtw is err(»neous ami should be re-

V(M'sed.

liespeclluiiy submitted,

C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor (I ml o/" Counsel for /'hiiiili/f in F.rror.


